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Christmas tree sales brisk

DON'T GET DOWN!
Finish Up in 9, 12, $ 18 Month PrograrmI

Lincoln School of Commerce offers complete programs in accounting,
word processing, secretarial, legal assistant, fashion merchandising, and
business administration. You can receive either associate degrees or diplo-
mas in 8 month programs.

Check into Lincoln School of Commerce's "hire" education, Classes start
January 20, 1982 and are forming now. Call today because there is limited
enrollmentl

LINCOLN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Day and Evening Classes

It's time to deck the halls again, anil
Christmas tree sales are booming.

A sales person at Safeway said long-needle- d

pines are selling better than firs

despite their higher price. Scotch pines sell
for $16.95 while firs sell from $5.98 to
$7.98, depending on size.

Earl May's has a variety of trees. Scotch,
White and Norway pines starting at about
$15 and Balsam and Douglas firs run from
$3.49 to $15.

Cutting your own tree is a popular
trend, and most of the local tree farms are

already sold out or have only a few trees
left. Walter Bagley of Prairie Pines said

they sold out the first day they opened,
the Saturday after Thanksgiving.

"I think more and more people want a

tree they know is fresh. Also, when the
weather has been so nice, people are more
inclined to get out and cut their own,"
Bagley said.

Prairie Pines grows the usual varieties of
pine and fir and usually sells several
hundred trees a year. Most of the trees can
be sold when they are about seven years
old.

"We also have some special oversized

trees, mostly bought by organizations for

public displays," Bagley said.
Mr. B's, a nursery operation, sells both

cut trees and live potted trees. They report
greatly increased sales of live trees this
year, which can be planted outside later.
These trees run from $5 to $28 for a four-foo- t

spruce or fir. Mr. B's is also selling cut
trees at $3.50 a foot.
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Teams place in tournaments
Pets, Supplies, and Accessories

The PET ARK
Your Complete Pet Store

2 Locations!
The Comer of Normal and
South - 483-463- 4

East Park Plaza - 467-496- 4

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Pat Rhoads, Omaha, and Carol Francis,
Bellevue, placed third.

At Midland Lutheran, Jim Friedman,
Ogallala, and Deb Renter, Valley, won
Dramatic Duo. Renter also placed second
in interpretation of prose and third in com-

munication analysis. Friedman was a final-

ist in interpretation of prose. John Heine-ma- n,

Pawnee City, was second in program
on a theme and was also a finalist in inter-

pretation of poetry.

The UNL debate team took first place
at a tournament at Iowa State University
this past weekend, and the UNL individual
events team placed fifth at a tournament
sponsored by Midland Lutheran College in
Fremont.

In debate, the team of Kate Joeckel,
Lincoln, and Roger Aden, Scottsbluff, won
the cross examination debate association
difision of the tournament. Joeckel also
was awarded the first place speaker trophy
in that division. Also in CEDA, the team of
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DaJ SV lt m4;,. Donate Blood.

any single purchase --

excluding sale items, Dog &

Cat foods.
Expires April 30, 1982

American
Red Crosson you.

Kappa Sigma Fraternity would like to thank the
following donors for contributing to the

1981 Kappa Sigma Football Relay,
in which some $1200 was raised for the

Lincoln Council on Alcoholism and Drugs.
Special thanks to Freewheelon' Bike Shop

Downtown
427 So. 13th

475-020- 4

East Park Plaza
208 No. 66th

464-018- 8

Herm's Package Store
Nebraska Motor Parts Co.

Big A Auto Parts

Althouse Farms, Waverly
Vondruska Farms, Schuyler

Gene's Insurance Agency, David City
Columbus Sanitation Service, Columbus

P&WInc, Blair
Omaha

H.E. Red Thiobult & Associates

Barnhart Press

Harrison's Shoes
Dietze Music Co.

Mc Guffy's
Landon's

A.T. Thomas

GoldsteinChapman's
Backstage LTD

The Video Station
Chelsea's Pub

Acacia Fraternity
Electronics Center

Heads Together Hair Station

LINCOLN
Hous of Lettering (Rich Ludvik)

Captain's Chair Barber Shop
Gateway Bank & Trust

The Golden Carrot
International Tours of Lincoln
The Water Bed Co. of Lincoln

J. Bragg's
Warehouse Liquors

Hopkins Vacuum Service

Duffy's Tavern

Pershing Cafe
El Toro Hair Stylists


